
129 Wagensveldt Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

129 Wagensveldt Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Sumayya Burger

0733860011

https://realsearch.com.au/129-wagensveldt-street-slacks-creek-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/sumayya-burger-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central


$695 per week

We are extremely delighted to deliver you this outstanding opportunity to own such an amazing family home with an

abundance of space for entertainment and lifestyle. This beautiful home is perfect for entertaining friends and family with

a spacious undercover outdoor space, overlooking the backyard and tress at the back.The property is moments away from

all the local amenities, and easy access to M1 motorway. If these are your top search criteria to buy a house, then look no

more.Jam-packed with many features and unlimited potential, here are just a fewof the highlights:- 3 Good size

bedrooms- Large multi-purpose rooms downstairs- Bathroom with separate toilet- Modern Kitchen with lot of storage

space- Spacious Cathedral Ceiling Living area- Large Dinning area with the view of the backyard- Air-conditioning-

Spacious undercover outdoor area- Solar panels - Low maintenance backyard- Fully fenced 627 sqm of low maintenance

land- Unshakable constructionLocation can't get any better:- 3 mins drive to Chatswood Central Shopping Centre- 3 mins

drive to Mabel Park State School- 40 meters to Bus Stop- 3 mins drive to M1 motorway- 3.4 kms to Logan Central Train

StationPositioned in a central location, this beautiful piece of real estate is perfect for a family home buyer.   PLEASE

NOTE, Please submit an enquiry to register for a viewing time online. If you do not register online, we cannot notify you of

any time changes or cancellations to inspections.Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted

your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may

require.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavors to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective renters should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this advertisement.


